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19 Abstract 

20 Background / Aim: Ear ly postnatal growth pat terns may have s igni f icant  long term health ef fects.  

21 Al though pre term in fan ts  on  parentera l  nut r i t ion  (PN) exh ib i t  poor  g rowth ,  growth  pat te rn  o f  term  

22 or  near - term infants requ ir ing PN is not  wel l  repo r ted.  We aimed to invest igate th is in infan ts born  

23 with gastroschisis.  

24 Methods: Retrospect ive review of  a l l  infants with gastroschis is requir ing PN treated at  a s ingle  

25 centre over  a 4 year per iod. Growth and cl inical data were retr ieved, and weigh t  SDS scores for  

26 corrected gestat ional age calculated.  Weight SDS (mean±SD) were compared at c l in ical ly  re levant  

27 t imepo in ts and mult i - leve l  regress ion used to  model  growth  t rends over  t ime.  

28 Main Results:  During the study per iod 61 infants with gas troschis is were t reated;  a l l  were included.  

29 Infants were small  for gestational age at b irth for weight (SDS score -0.87±0.85). Weight SDS 

30 decreased signi f icant ly during the f irst 10 days of  age (mean decrease 0.81±0.56; p<0.0001) and  

31 between birth  and discharge (mean decrease 0.81±0.56;  p<0.0001).  Despi te to lerat ing ful l  enteral  

32 feeds,  we ight  SDS veloci ty was negat ive around the t ime of  t ransi t ion f rom parenteral  to enteral  

33 feed.  There was evidence of  ‘catch up’  growth between 3 and 6 months of  age.  

34 Conclusion: Despite nutr i t ional  support  with PN, infants wi th gastroschis is demonstrate s ignif icant  

35 growth  fa i lu re  dur ing the newborn  per iod.  Fur ther  e f fo r ts are requ ired to  understand the  under ly ing  

36 mechan isms,  improve nutr i t ional  support  and to eva lua te the long term consequences o f  postnatal  

37 growth  fa i lu re  in th is popu la t ion.  

38 Abstrac t  234 words  
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40  Introduction  

41 Parenteral  nutr i t ion (PN) has become part  o f  the everyday c l in ica l  t reatment of  many pat ients who  

42 requi re  nutr i t iona l  supp lementa t ion .  In  newborn  in fants ,  PN has made a  s ign i f icant  contr ibut ion  

43 towards improv ing  survival  o f  bo th  preterm in fants whose in tes t ine  is  too  immature to  absorb  

44 adequate  entera l  nutr i t ion  and term in fants  w i th  congen i ta l  in test ina l  anomal ie s .  

45 Despi te such nutr i t ional  support  wi th PN, preterm infants fa i l  to exhib i t  expected weight  ga in based  

46 on exist ing growth charts (1) .  Despi te improvement  in  neonatal  care two large cohorts of  preterm  

47 infants ( the EPICure cohort in 1995 and the EP ICURE II  cohort in 2006), showed no signif icant  

48 improvement in post -natal  weight  ga in and ev idence o f  s igni f icant  growth fa i lure pr ior  to d ischarge  

49 in both cohorts (2).  This ra ises questions about the adequacy of  current  nutr i t ional  pract ice.  The  

50 potentia l c l in ical effects of this growth ‘fa i lure’ include a l ikely increase in infant  length of stay and a  

51 detr imenta l  neurodevelopmenta l  ou tcome.  There is a lso  an increas ing  body of  ev idence suppor t ing  

52 a l ink between ear ly neonatal  nutr i t ion and s ubsequent  heal th outcomes in later  l i fe  includ ing  

53 cardiovascular disease, obesity and diabetes (3 -6).  A fo l low-up study of the f irst EPICure cohort  

54 demonstrated ev idence o f  a l tered cardiovascu lar  outcomes compared with contro ls at  an age as  

55 young as 11 years (7,  8) . Ear ly neonatal  nutr i t ion (and growth fa i lure)  may be a contr ibuting factor .  

56 Whi ls t  the growth of  preterm infants requ ir ing PN has been reported in a number of  cohorts (1,  2,  9,  

57 10),  that of term or near term infants requir ing PN i s less wel l documented (11) . I t  is  not  known  

58 whether term in fan ts  receiv ing PN demonstrate  a  s im i la r  growth  ‘ fa i lu re ’  to  the ir  p re term  

59 counterpar ts,  or  whether  they grow sat isfactor i ly  and a t  a rate s imi lar  to enteral ly  fed infants.  

60 The purpose o f  th is study was to de f ine  the  postnata l  growth pat tern  o f  te rm and near - term infan ts  

61 with gastroschis is (GS) treated in a single neonatal surgical unit .  GS is a congenital abdominal wall  

62 defect  resul t ing in the prenatal  eviscerat ion of  intest ine.  I t  is an isolated anomaly in the vast  major ity   

63 of  cases with co-exist ing morbid i t ies being rare.  Infants wi th GS exhib it  a per iod of  intest inal fa i lure  

64 in the newborn per iod,  presumed to be a resu l t  of  antenatal  in test inal  damage and typica l ly  last in g  

65 f rom weeks to months (12 -14) .  Dur ing th is per iod of  l imi ted enteral  to lerance,  infants wi th  GS  

66 receive nutr i t ional  support wi th PN. As such,  infants wi th GS may be considered to have isolated  

67 intest ina l  fa i lure  and represent an idea l  populat ion in  which to study the ef fects o f  PN on growth in  

68 term and near - term infants.  Based on our  c l in ica l  observat ions,  we hypothesised that  current  

69 nutr i t ional  pract ice using contemporary PN wou ld resul t  in  growth fa i lure of  infants wi th GS.  

70 Methods  

71 With inst i tut ional  approval ,  we per formed a retrospect ive review of  a l l  in fants  wi th  GS treated at  a  

72 s ingle neonatal surgical  centre over a 4 year per iod.  Growth and cl in ical  data were retr ieved from  

73 the case notes, an online c l in ical data capture da tabase rout inely in use for  al l  in fants in our region  

74 (South East  Neonatal  Database [SEND]) and from a prospect ively mainta ined departmental  

75 database. Standard deviat ion scores (SDS) for corrected gestat ional  age were calculated for weight  
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76 and head circumference us ing the LMSgrowth add - in (15)  for  Microsof t  Excel  2010 (Microsof t  

77 Corpora t ion) .  As recommended, we used the  UK_WHO_preterm dataset  due to the  gesta t iona l  age  

78 at  b i r th of  our  popu lat ion.  This dataset  compr ises data f rom the Br i t ish 1 990 re ference data,  

79 reanalysed 2009 and the 2006/2007 WHO Child Growth Standards.  A SDS of  0 is equivalent to 50th  

80 cent i le ,  -1 to 16th centi le  and -2 to 2nd cent i le.  

81 We calculated weight  SDS for  indiv idual  infants at  cl in ical ly  re levant t ime point s.  These were ( i )  b ir th;  

82 ( i i)  10 days chronological age; ( i i i)  the day on which they last received PN (indicative of successful  

83 t ransi t ion to exclusive enteral  feeds) ; ( iv)  d ischarge f rom hospi ta l  and ( iv)  during out -pat ient fo l low 

84 up.  For  the purposes of  fo l low-up durat ion we restr ic ted our  dataset  to 6 months o f  chronological  

85 age as the number of  datapoints after  this was l imi ted.  The 10 -day t ime point  was chosen as i t  is  

86 recognised that  there is a per iod of  f lu id redistr ibut ion fo l lowing b ir th mean ing tha t  weight  SDS at  10  

87 days of  age may be a more  re l iable indicator  o f  subsequent growth potent ia l  than bir th weight .  S ince  

88 not al l  infants were weighed on the 10 t h  day of l i fe, we used a weight taken on the 9 th ,  10 t h or 11 t h   

89 day of l i fe  as being representative of the 10 t h  day of l i fe and used the corresponding SDS.  

90 

 91 Data Analysis 

 92 SDS for weight  for the cohort over  t ime are presented as mean ± standard deviat ion (SD). SDS for  

 93 indiv idual  infan ts were compared between t ime  poin ts using a ser ies of  pa ired T - tests ( i t  was not  

 94 possib le  to per form a repeated measures ANOVA due to a smal l  amount of  missing data) .  In order  to  

 95 correct  for  mult ip le compar isons,  a Bonferroni  correct ion was per formed;  as s ix possib le  

 96 compar isons were made between t ime po in ts ,  the cut -o f f  for  s ign i f icance between indiv idua l  t ime  

 97 points was set at  0.05/6 = 0.0083).  

 98 To i l lus trate the data  graphica l ly  we genera ted smoothed ‘growth  curves ’  fo r  the ent i re cohort  

 99 showing a mean SDS and 95% confidence interval.  These were generated by calculating a weight  SDS  

 100 on each and every day for  each infant.  When a weight was not  measured on a speci f ic day,  we  

 101 assumed a l inear  change in weight  SDS between consecut ive t ime points when a w eight was 

 102 avai lable and imputed weight  SDS on the basis of th is l inear  change. Weight  SDS imputed in th is way  

 103 were not used for  statist ical  analysis.  

 104 To determine the ef fect  of  a variety of re levant processes on change in SDS, we centred the  growth 

 105 curves on different cl inical ly  relevant mi lestones (e.g. stopping PN, d ischarge home). This enabled us  

 106 to  invest igate the pat tern of  growth  a t  these t ime po ints  more  prec isely  than i f  we were  to  

 107 interrogate the data based on chronolo gical  age alone s ince al l  in fants achieve these mi lestones at  

 108 different ages. This analysis only included infants who had received PN.  

 109  
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Cl in ical management  

 110 The cl in ical  and nutr it ional  care of infants d id not  change dur ing the study period.  T he preference in  

 111 our unit  is to use a preformed si lo (Medic ina ® )  to faci l i ta te reduct ion of abdominal v iscera into the 

 112 abdominal  cavi ty fo l lowed by non -surgical c losure at  the bedside whenever safe and feasib le. Infants  

 113 in whom such an appro ach was not  deemed poss ib le (predominant ly for  anatomical  reasons)  

114 underwent e i ther  pr imary c losure under general  anaesthesia or  staged reduct ion using a surg ical ly  

115 appl ied s i lo fo l lowed by surgical  c losure of  the abdomen. The nutr i t iona l  pract ice  in our  uni t  d id not  

116 change dur ing the study per iod and cons isted o f  provis ion of  tota l  parenteral  nutr i t ion (TPN) star t ing  

117 on day 2-3 once the infant was c l in ically  stable a iming to provide 100 -120 kCal/kg/day in a volume of  

118 150ml/kg/day.  Infants were  placed ‘n i l  by mouth’  unt i l  surgical  c losure of  the abdomen had been  

119 achieved and there were  s igns of  intest inal  mot i l i ty  judged by reduc ing volumes and clearance of  

120 bi le in nasogastr ic aspirates.  At  th is t ime enteral feeds were commenced and advanced as to lerated  

121 aiming to achieve a volume of  at  least  150mL/kg/day in d iv ided feeds . I f  an infant was not  thr iv ing   

122 on th is volume then add i t iona l  vo lume was o f fered.   Mothers who wished to  prov ide  breast  mi lk  for  

123 their  in fant  were encouraged to do so;  infants o f  those who did no t  or  could  not  received a term  

124 formula mi lk.  As enteral  feeds were advanced the  volume of  PN admin istered was reduced  

125 appropr ia te ly.  Once  the  c l in ica l  team judged tha t  en teral  feeds of  more  than 100m L/kg/day were  

126 being tolerated   ( i .e. wi thout  vomit ing,  s igni f icant abdominal d istension and with passing of regular   

127 stool) ,  PN was discont inued. Infants were discharged home once they had demonstrated weight  gain  

128 on fu l l  enteral  feeds and were  reviewed regularly in a neonatal  surgical  out -patient c l in ic.  The per iod  

129 dur ing which infants received PN includes a per iod where infants were being exclusively fed with PN  

130 and a per iod dur ing which they received at  least  some enteral  feed and some PN, the proport ion on  

131 any given day determined by their c l in ical  progress.  

132 Results  

133 Dur ing the s tudy per iod 64 infants w i th GS were t reated at  our  inst i tut ion.  Three infants t ransferred  

134 into our  uni t  fo l lowing in i t ia l  management in other  s urg ical  centres were excluded.  A tota l  of  949  

135 separate weight  measurements  were ident i f ied in 61  in fan ts .  E ight  in fants were  t ransferred  out  to  

136 o ther  uni ts dur ing  the  s tudy per iod .  Data  for  these in fan ts  were inc luded up unt i l  the  point  o f  

137 t ransfer  and we ight  at  d ischarge home was obtained in a l l  but  two. Thir ty infants  were male and  

138 mean gestational  age at  b i rth was 36.0±2.3 weeks. Mean bir th weight was 2.36±0.54kg  

139 corresponding to a mean weight SDS of -0.87±0.85.   Three infants met  the cr i ter ia of  having complex  

140 gastroschisis as defined by Molik et al   (16);  the remainder had simple gastroschisis.   

141 Five infants never received PN but  were started in it ia l ly on enteral  feeds due to favourable c l inical  

142 progression. All but these f ive infants received PN unt i l  a mean age of 29.8±21.3 days.  Eighteen  

143 infants received PN unt i l  greater  than 30 days of  age, 2 unt i l  greater  than 60 days and 1 for  more  

144 than 90 days. Mean age at discharge home was 35.6±24.8 days.  
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145 

146 Growth  pat te rn  dur ing f i rs t  6  months  

147 The overal l  pat tern of  change in weight  SDS from bir th  unt i l  age 6  months,  includ ing the per iods of  

148 TPN, mixed PN/enteral feeds, and exclusive enteral  feeds pre discharge is shown in Figure 1.  Mean  

149 weight SDS fe l l  from -0.87±0.85 at b irth to a nadir of -2.24±1.13 at 71 days of age.  There was  

150 evidence o f  catch  up growth f rom 3 to 6 months of  age with r is ing weight  SDS dur ing th is t ime  

151 period. 

152 Figure 1 Weight  SDS change over  t ime (whole cohort)  Mean (95% CI)  Smoothed curves were  

153 generated by l inear regression as described in the methods.  

 

 

    

155 Weight at cl inical ly relevant milestones in infants who received PN (n=56)  

156 Mean weight and weight SDS at  p re-speci f ied mi lestones is shown in F igure 2.  Mean weight SDS at  

157 birth was -0.87 and fel l  to -1.19±0.92 at 10 days of age. Mean SDS at the t ime of stopping PN was -  

158 1.22±0.90 and at t ime of d ischarge home was -1.67±0.99. Weight SDS at  10 days of ag e was 

159 signi f icant ly lower than bir th weight  SDS (mean di fference 0.35±0.37;  p<0.0001).  Weight SDS at  the  

160 t ime of  stopp ing PN was s igni f icant ly lower than b ir th weight  (mean d i f ference 0.34±0.46;  p<0.0001)  

161 but s imi lar to weight SDS at  10 days of  age (mean di fference 0.0007±0.38;  p=0.91) . Discharge weight  

162 SDS was signif icantly lower than weight SDS at b irth (mean difference 0.84±0.58;  p<0.0001),  10 days  

163 of  age (mean di fference 0.54±0.59)  and at  the t ime of  stopping PN (mean dif ference 0.48 ±0.41; 

164 p<0.0001). 
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165 

166 Figure 2 Change in weight (A) and weight SDS (B) across t ime points.  Weight SDS scores were 

167 compared between t ime poin ts  by  pai red t - tes ts,  us ing  a Bonfer roni -correc ted p -va lue cutof f  of  

168 p<0.083 (=0.05/6).  

169  A  B 

 

170 

171 

172 
173 Growth pat tern whi lst  on PN (n=56)  

174 Change in weight SDS whilst receiving at least some PN is shown in Figure 3A. This period includes a  

175 per iod where infants were being exc lusively fed  wi th  PN and a per iod dur ing wh ich they rece ived a t  

176 least  some enteral  feed and some PN, the proport ion on any given day determined by their  c l in ical  

177 progress. The graph has been l imited to 60 days of age as only 2 infants received PN for longer than  

178 th is t ime. The graph i l lustrates growth pat tern ach ieved dur ing nutr i t ional  support  wi th PN. To  

179 investigate change in weight SDS over t ime whilst on PN, mean change in weight SDS dur ing 5 day  

180 t ime per iods were calculated and plot ted against age.  These data are shown in F igure 3B and  

181 demonstrate that weight SDS fe l l  dur ing the f i rst  10 days of l i fe  and increased progressively dur ing  

182 the next 15 days before stabil ising after 25 days of  age.  
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183 

184 Figure 3A Growth pattern whilst on PN (mean, 95%CI)   

185 Figure 3B Mean change in weight  SDS per day in 5 day t ime per iods f rom bir th (data points are mean  

186 (SEM))  

187  A B  
189 
190 Change in weight SDS around the t ime of d iscont inuing PN  

191 Growth pat tern around the t ime of  d iscont inu ing PN and establ ishi ng fu l l  entera l  feeds is i l lustra ted  

192 in Figure 4A which is centred at  the t ime of d iscont inuat ion of PN. Change in weight  SDS per day  

193 around the same t ime point  is  shown in F igure 4B. These data demonstrate that  there was a  

194 progressive fal l  in weight SDS dur ing the transi t ion from PN to enteral feed which was maximal  

195 immediate ly fo l lowing d iscont inuat ion o f  PN. This fa l l  cont inued wh i lst  the infan ts were on fu l l  

196 enteral  feed but  the magnitude of  th is fa l l  decreased over  t ime, w i th we ight  SDS appear ing to  

197 stabi l ise by approximately 30 days af ter  d iscont inuing PN.  
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198 

199 Figure 4A Change in weight  SDS around the t ime of discont inuing PN (Mean and 95%CI)  

200 Figure 4B Mean change in weight SDS per day in 5 day t ime per iods centres on t he t ime of  

201 discont inuation of  PN (data points are mean (SEM))  

2 0 2  A B  
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205  Discussion  

206 Our  main  a im was to  document growth and change in we ight  over  t ime in a popula t ion  o f  near  term  

207 infants s ince there is a pauci ty of  da ta re lat ing to th is populat ion par t icular ly when compared to   

208 preterm infants. We used a cohort  of  in fants wi th a s ingle d iagnosis of  GS to remove the var iabi l i ty  

209 that  may be at t r ibutable to d iagnosis.  The major i ty of  infants wi th GS are born wi thout  c o-exist ing  

210 morbid i t ies and therefore GS represents  a cond i t ion in  which there is a temporary ,  isolated  intest inal  

211 fa i lure.  The mean gestat ional  age at  bi r th was 36 weeks and al l  but  5 infants received PN.  

212 Our  ra t iona le  for  document ing  growth  in  th is  popu la t ion  was to  cha l lenge whether  contemporary   

213 nutr i t iona l  pract ice for  th is populat ion is adequate  and appropr iate.  There is an increasing body o f      

214 evidence to suggest  a l ink between ear ly l i fe  nutr i t ion and later  l i fe  heal th  ou tcomes including   

215 neurodevelopmental  outcome and r isk of  card iovascular  d isease, d iabetes  and obesi ty  (3,  6,  17 -20) .  

216 Previous invest igat ions have pr imar i ly  focussed on term infants who are entera l ly  fed and preterm  

217 infants.  Document ing the growth pat tern of  term or  near - term infants who receive  PN has rarely  

218been performed (11) .  Fur ther  we wished to invest igate  anecdotal  c l in ical  observat ions and repor t  these to 

the wider  c l in ical  nutr i t iona l  community.  These included progressive downward crossing of  

220 growth cent i les despi te nu t r i t ional  supplementat ion wi th PN in th is  populat ion and poor growth  

221 ( including on occasion weight  loss)  dur ing the pe r iod of  t ransi t ion  f rom parentera l  to fu l l  enteral  

222 nutr i t ion.  Overal l  these data demonstrate th at  infants wi th GS are born smal l  for  gestat iona l  age (mean 

weight  

224 SDS at birth was -0.87) and that  the weight SDS continues to fa l l  dur ing early l i fe , both during the  

225 f irst  10 days of l i fe in which f lu id shi fts are expected, but also subsequent ly (F igure 1). In this cohort  

226 of infants weight  SDS did not  increase unt i l  between 3 and 6 months of  age suggest ing that  ‘catch -  

227 up’ growth may be occurr ing at  th is t ime. We l imi ted our  study to 6 months of  age s ince there was a  

228 paucity of  data beyond this t ime point . The fa l l  in  weight  SDS dur ing ear ly l i fe  is dur ing a t ime when  

229 the major i ty o f  infants were  receiv ing at  leas t  some nutr i t ional  support  wi th PN and cer ta in ly  a l l  

230 under c lose medical  scrut iny.  These f ind ings therefore  chal lenge  the adequacy of  current  nutr i t iona l  

231 pract ices for  th is populat ion.  
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232 There  are a number  o f  po tent ia l  explanat ions for  our  f ind ings,  some of  wh ich we have at tempted to  

233 investigate by analysing change in weight  SDS between cl inical ly  re levant mi l estones.  During the  

234 immediate postnata l  per iod the  major i ty of  infan ts rece ived PN in accordance with  our  inst i tut ional  

235 guidel ines.  Once there was c l in ical  ev idence that  the intest ine may to lerate enteral  feed,  these were  

236 commenced and increased at a rate determined by the cl inical status on a daily basis, as is usual in  

237 al l  neonata l  surgical  centres.  We observed that  dur ing  th is t ime per iod of  complete or  par t ia l  

238 nutr i t ional  support  w i th PN,  weight  SDS in i t ia l ly  decreased. Unfor tunately  using our  methodology i t  

239 was not  possib le to d i f ferent iate between per iods of tota l  PN ( i .e.  no enteral feed)  and par t ia l PN  

240 (some enteral feed) .  I t  is  therefore not  possib le to conclude whether  th is decrease is due to  

241 inadequacy of  PN regime,  or  that  the infan t  was not  able to ach ieve nutr i t ional  benef i t  f rom the  

242 enteral feed being given,  or indeed perhaps both.  

243 Pr ior to this study we had observed that  infants tended to cross downwards across centi le  l ines and  

244 in some cases actuall y lose weight  around the transi t ion from PN to enteral  feeds. Our data  

245 demonstrate that this is indeed the case (F igure 4)  and that  decrease in weight  SDS cont inued in this  

246 population for at  least  30 days.  These observat ions ra ise the possibi l i ty t hat  PN is being discontinued  

247 too ear ly and/or  that  in fants  may not  be  ab le  to absorb  adequate  nutr i t ion  f rom the  admin istered  

248 enteral feed in order to thr ive at the t ime at which PN is d iscont inued. The t ime at  which PN is  

249 discont inued was typi cal ly  once the infant  was to lerat ing at  least  100ml/kg /day of  enteral  feed.  The  

250 decis ion to stop PN is typical ly  made based on the overal l  progress of the infant ,  their ant ic ipated  

251 abi l i ty  to to lerate fur ther  increases in enteral  feed quickly and other  cl in ical ly relevant factors.  I t  is   

252 possib le  that  prolonging PN unt i l  a  h igher vo lume of  enteral  feed is to lerated may al ter  w e ight   

253 t ra jectory around the t ime of  stopping PN. However any prolongat ion of  PN needs to be we ighed   

254 against  the r isks of  PN and 

255 central venous access,  most notably in this population,  the r isk of sepsis.  

256 I t  is general ly assumed that an infant  who can to lerate a cer tain volume of  enteral  feed wi l l  gain  

257 nutr i t ional  benef i t  f rom i t .  A poss ib le explanat ion for  our  observat ions however is  that  a l though  

258 infants can take feed into their  gastro intest inal  t ract  and do not  vomit  large amounts of  i t ,  they may  

259 not  be able to d igest or  absorb i t  adequately to real ise i ts  fu l l  nutr i t ional  benef i t .  This ra ises the  

260 possibi l i ty of there being an ongoing intestinal pathology in th is group of infants that  may at  least in  

261 par t  contr ibute to  poor we ight  gain.  Al though  outs ide the remit  of  th is study we have recent ly ra ised  

262 the possib i l i ty  of  a h igh incidence of cow’s milk prote in intolerance in infants with GS (21) . Poor  

263 nutr ient  absorpt ion may be a component of  th is c l in ical  ent i ty  in  which case an al ternate f eed type,  

264 such as a par t ia l ly  hydrolysed or  amino ac id based formula may be appropr iate fo r  th is popula t ion.  

265 Fur ther  study wou ld be necessary  to demonstrate i f  the  use of  an al te rnate entera l  formula  wou ld  

266 improve growth  dur ing the per iod of  PN  admin is trat ion  and af ter  s topping PN al together .  However  i t  

267 is str iking that SDS at discharge home was lower than SDS at the t ime of stopping PN despite the  
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268 infant  being  fu l ly  enteral ly  fed and apparent ly to lerat ing enteral  feed.  Our observat ions of  decrease  

269 in weight  SDS around the t ime of  stopping PN is s imi la r  to that  reported in preterm infants dur ing  

270 the t ransi t ion phase f rom PN to enteral  feed (22) .  Inadequate prote in supply as opposed to  

271 inadequate calor ie intake has been propose d as a causat ive factor  in the  preterm populat ion.  

272 Invest igat ion of  substrate provision was not possib le in our  cohort .  

273 An addi t ional  observat ion that  we have made in car ing  for  these infants that  is  d i f f icu l t  to quant i fy  

274 us ing a re trospect ive  methodology is that  a round the t ime o f  t ransi t ion  f rom parentera l  to  enteral  

275 nutr i t ion there appears to be a change in the body shape of  many infants  often wi th a   

276 a redistr ibut ion of subcutaneous fat  or  shedding of oedema.  The cause of  th is is unclear  

277 but  we now know that  th is t ime per iod is associated wi th a change in growth veloc i ty and speculate  

278 that  these phenomena may be re lated.  One poss ib le explanat ion  is tha t  there is  a  d i f ference in the  

279 way the body handles intravenous and enteral  nutr i t ion,  part icular ly f lu id and l ipid . 

280 A prospect ive evaluat ion of  change in body composi t ion around the t ime of  t ransi t ion  

281 f rom PN to en tera l  nu tr i t ion  may he lp  to invest igate th is phenomenon fur t her .  

282 One chal lenge regarding the assessment of weight  and weight  SDS in the immediate postnatal  

283 period relates to the use of  weight SDS calculated at b i rth. Specif ical ly concern has been ra ised that  

284 compar ing weight  SDS at  any given t ime with t he weight  SDS at b ir th may be misleading and may be  

285 in terpreted as demonstrat ing  poor  growth when in  fact  growth  has been adequate  (23) .  For  th is  

286 reason the current  WHO growth  charts fo r  fu l l  term in fan ts  do not  inc lude datapo in ts for  the  f i rs t  2  

287 weeks o f  l i fe  and recommend tha t  fu l l  term in fants are  not  p lot ted on growth charts dur ing  th is  2  

288 week per iod.  I t  is  recognised that  in fu l l  term in fants there is a per iod  of  f lu id red istr ibut ion  dur ing  

289 which infants lose both  weight  SDS and wei ght .  However for  preterm infants  (def ined as <37 weeks  

290 gestat ion)  no such recommendat ion  ex is ts  and unt i l  recent ly i t  was not  known how the weight  of  

291 pre term infan ts  changed in the  immedia te  postnata l  per iod  (9) .  Add i t iona l ly  assumpt ions made  

292 regarding  the  post -na ta l  growth  pat te rn  in te rm infan ts  re la te  to a heal thy  popula t ion rece iv ing  

293 enteral  mi lk  feeds,  many of  whom ( i f  breast  fed)  actua l ly receive very l i t t le  volume of  mi lk dur ing the  

294 f i rst  few days of  l i fe .  Whether  such assumpt ions  should apply to a  populat ion of  infants who receive  

295 in travenous f lu id  and PN from b ir th onwards is  not  known.  

296 Given the possib i l i ty  that  a compar ison of  weight  SDS at  a g iven t ime point wi th weight SDS at b ir th  

297 may overest imate  poor growth (23 ) ,  we compared we ight  SDS a t  subsequent  t ime po in ts  wi th  

298 weight SDS at 10 days of  age.  We did indeed demonstrate a s igni f icant reduct ion in weight SDS  

299 between birth and 10 days of  age suggest ing that  th is populat ion of  infants do behave simi lar ly t o 
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300 their  heal thy  counterpar ts .  Fur ther  we observed that  weight  SDS at  the t ime of  stopping PN was  

301 simi lar  to that  at  10 days of age (F igure 2B) suggest ing that  dur ing the per iod of  complete or par t ia l  

302 PN support , and beyond 10 days of age,  nutr i t ional support is in fact  adequate. The data in Figure 3B  

303 conf i rm th is  and in fact  demonstrate that  weight  SDS increased dur ing th is  t ime per iod.  However,  

304 there remained a s igni f icant  decrease in weight  SDS between that at 10 days of age and that  a t 

305 discharge.  This supports the hypothesis that  overal l  th is group of infants do not  achieve adequate  

306 growth using  current  entera l  nutr i t iona l  pract ices.  
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307 We acknowledge a  number o f  l imi ta t ions to th is  study some of  wh ich are inherent  in  the   

308 retrospective design.   F irst ly  i t  is  possible  

309 that  infan ts  who were  growing wel l  were  not  rev iewed as  regu lar ly  as those who were  not ,  

310 par t icular ly  fo l lowing d ischarge f rom hospi ta l ,  and tha t  we have over -est imated decrease in weight  

311 SDS fo l lowing discharge as a resul t .  Secondly we have not been able to account for  other  

312 contr ibutory factors that  may have resu l ted in infants  receiv ing less nutr i t iona l  support  than  

313 ant ic ipated, par t icular ly whilst  on PN. These include temporary lack of  centra l venous access and  

314 episodes of  sepsis dur ing which PN may not  have been given.  Whi lst we 

315 have focussed on weight and weight  SDS in th is report  we had or iginal ly  intended to include    

316  other  important  anthropometr ic measures such as head circumference and length .   

317 Unfor tunate ly  we  were  prec luded f rom making  

318 meaningful  analysis  of  these  due to a paucity of  measurements.  I t  was not rout ine practice to  

319 measure length regu lar ly on our  uni t  dur ing the study per iod.  S ince th is t ime we now regular ly  

320 measure al l  three anthropometr ic measures at  least weekly on  al l  in fants in our  uni t .   We used the   

321 UK_WHO preterm dataset  as a reference s tandard for  th is study wh ich is recommended for  a l l   

322 infants born at less than 37 weeks gestation. Whilst i t  is  possib le that  infants with gastroschis is may   

323 not  be expected to fo l low standard weight  t ra jectories, we are unaware of any gastroschis is speci f ic   

324 growth  s tandards and there fore  bel ieve the re ference s tandard  we have used to  be  the  most   

325 appropr iate current ly avai lable.   

326 In  summary we have docum ented pat tern of  g rowth in  a cohor t  of  in fants w i th GS dur ing the f i rs t  6  

327 months of  l i fe .  Whi lst  we have ra ised more quest ions than we have provided answers,  we bel ieve  

328 we have ident i f ied just i f ica t ion to invest igate fur ther  the nutr i t ional  support  these infants rece ive  

329 and their  growth related outcomes.   As a resul t  of  th is study we plan to review our nutr i t ional   

330 pract ice  and subsequent ly rev iew the  e f fects of  th is  on  growth  outcomes in a more deta i led manner  

331 prospect ively.  
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